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visiting relatives in Longtown.
Rev. J. E. Jones and family, of

Chester, spent the week-end with
relatives here.

Mrs. W. E. Wilds has gone on a

visit to relatives in Chester. ,

[r. and Mrs. T. H. Wilds have
returned from a trip to Lexington,
Saluda and Edgefield counties.

LONGTOWN.

Mrs. S. D Harrison has returned
from Ridgeway, where she has been

visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. B.
Kennedy.

Mrs. Geo. E. Moore visited rela-
tives in Winnsboro during the past
week.

Miss Peay, of Chester, has been
the guest of Mrs. R. L. Peay.

Miss Edna Dixon, who had charge
of the Keowee graded school during
the summer session, is expected home

Saturday.
Mr Wood, of Ridgeway, was a

recent visitor at the home of Mr.
and Mrs Ben Mayer.
Miss Pauline Jones, of Chester,

has been thet guest of Mrs. J. P.
Jones and Mrs. Thos. H. Wilds.
Mr. W. W. Dixon, a former resi-

dent of Winnsboro, who is practic-
ing law in Spartanburg, spent sev-

eral days here recently as the guest
of his brothers, E. H., E. R. and L.
R. Dixon.

Mr. W. E. Wilds, who has been
sick for some time, is improving.
We wish him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Bankhead, of Columbia, has
been visiting Miss Sallie Steware
and Mrs. John Stewart.
The Rev. and Mrs. D. M. Clark

and children are guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. McEachern and Mrs. S.
D. Harrison.
Miss Boidie Rabon has returneo

from Winnsboro.
The Rev. J. E. Jones, of Chester,
as been' spending a while with his

sistkr, Mrs. W. E. Wilds, and his
'brothers, Messrs. John P. and T.
Howell Jone.

Mr. and Mrs. Linder Smith ana

children spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. John Dixon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matheson have
been spending some time with Judge
Matheson.
The Rev. J. E. Jones, of Chester,

preached at the Longtown' Baptist
church Sunday morning and at the
Presbyterian church in the after-
noon. Mr. Jones formerly esided in
Longtown and his many friends here
were delighted to have him with us

agamn.
Mr. R. A. Hudson and Mr. R. H.

Hudson purchased a new automo-
bile last week.
Mr. James Stewart, of Columbia,

bes been visiting his brother, Mr. J.
M. Stewart and hi8 uncle, Mr. John
T. Stewart

Mr. W. S. Robinson, from ne

Ridgeway, was here last week on a

short visit to his daughter, Mrs.
-Clifford Smith.

M. J. A. Tidwell has returned to
Columbia, after visiting his broth.
ers Messrs. Marion and Joe Tidwell.

E.H.D.
TWO METHODS OF REMOVING
IODINE STAINS FROM GAR-

MENTS.

Iodine dropped on unstarched ma.'
terial makes a brown or yellow stain.
The presence of starch causes the
stain to become deep blue or black,
while iroring the -cloth sometimes
turns the stain a dark brown. The
method of removing the'se stains de-
pends upon whether starch is present.
Chemists in the United State8 De-
partment of Agriculture recommend
th.- fr-llow ing treatment for un-

starched materials:
1. Water. Wash the stain in an

abundance of water or soak it for a

number of hours in cold water. The
stain can be removed also by wet-
ting with water and 'drying in a

warm place, such as over a radia-
tor, repeating if necessary.

'2. Ammonia. Sponge the stain
with diluted ammonia.

4 Alcohol. Sponge the stain.
ANcohol ican frequently be used on

miaterial, that water would injure.
'4. Starch, as prepared fo laun-

dry purposes; for washable material.
Immerse the stained place in the
starch and boil; it rst turns blue and
then disappears..

5. Flour, used in the same man-

ner as starch.
Iodin stains can be removed from

starched materials in the following
was:

1. Sodium thiosulphate ("hypo").
Immerse the stains in a weak solu-

tion and then rinse thoroughly.

ammonia diluted with 'water until
they disappear.

3. Water. Boil the stained mate-

rial for 5 or 10 minutes.

AFTER USING JAVELLE WATER
RINSE CLOTH THOROUGHLY.

Javelle water, which can be made
at home, is 4 good bleaching agent
to use in removing stains from white
linen and cotton when more simple
methods fail. Obstinate stains made

by clear coffee and tea, fruits, or

ink, for instance, will yield to an:
application of this useful liquid.

Javelle water should be applied
only to uncolored catton or linen ma-

terials, because it bleaches colors and
rats silk or wool. In treating stains
with Javelle water, stretch the stain-
ed portion over a bowl filled with
water and apply the Javelle water

to the stain with a medicine dropper.
Do no allow the Javelle water to re-

main in contact with the stlain more;
than one minute. Apply oxalic acid <

solution to neutralize the Javelle wa-.4ter and rinse by dipping the stain in
the bowl of water.

If allowed to remain too long in

contact with the fibers, Javelle water 1

rots even linen and cotton materials
and it should, therefore, always be
neutralized with oxalic acid and the
fabric rinsed thoroughly to remove

all traces of the che'nical. For very

persistent stains the Javelle water

may have to be applied several times,
but should be neutralized with ox-

alic acid solution after och appli-
cation.
Prepare Javelle water as follows:

Dissolve 1 pound of washing soda in
1 quart of cold water. To this so-

lution add 1-4 pound of ordinary
bleaching powder (calcium hypochlo-
rite). Filter this liquid through a

piece of muslin to remove the sedi-

ment. Keep the clear liquid in

tightly stoppered bottles in a dark
place.

INTERESTING SCHOOL CHIL-
DREN IN HEALTH HABITS.

,Unde rthe above title .Miss Sally Lu-
cas Jean, director of child health or-

ganization, New York City read a

very interesting sand capable paper
at the twelfth congress of the Amer-
ican School of Hygigne Association
She dwells upon the importance et

giving the positive message to the
children that they can build a stri

and beautiful body and the happiness
that good health brings. She justly
defies the method of giving th neg-
ative nessage of ill results from the
eating of such and such a foodl, of
the danger of a bad cold, etc. "We
must build in the children's mind the
picture of the wonderful mystery of
the body showing the effect upon its
marvelous workings of the child's.
diet.,, sleep, etc." We must interest
children in practicing the rules o

health. "To build up disease resist-
ing bodies we must do more than'
give facts to children about the
number of bones in the body ar~a
circulatory systems. The simplest
method of securing children's inter-
est in this m'atter has been found to

be monthly weighing in the class

room. The monthly weighing anu~

measuring can be done by the chil-1
dren under the direction of weighi.
captains, appointed by the teacher
Ind recorded on the attractive class
room weight record issued by the U.
S. Bureau of Education. (The direc-
or of hygiene of the University of

South Carolina has a limited numb.-
of the above mentioned class room

weight records that he will be gla,.
to mail free of cost to any teacher,i
or any one desiring them.)
The monthly recording of the suc-

ces' or failure of the' underweight
children to gain in weight can be
used to arouse keen rivalry in the
establishment of health habits, which 1

the Child Health Organization re.

duces to the simplest terms in the1
following:

Rules of the Game.
A full bath oftener than once a

week I

Brushing the teeth at least once

every day.
Sleeping long hours with the win-

dows open.
Drinking as much milk as possi- t

ble, but no coffee or tea.
Eat some vegetables or fruit every

Drinking at least four glasses of
water a day.
Playing part of every day out of

A bowel movement every morning.
Indeed the teacher by making a

wise use of the competitive spirit can

present the pursuit of health as a

game in which the scales keep the
score and the children play (work)
for the establishment of health hab-

NEEVIL DISPERS-ED
3YER WHOLE STATI
CHE PEST IS MORE NUMEROU
AND DISTRIBUTION WIDER

OWING TO MILD WINTER.

OVER CROP IS BEST WEAPOI
eriod of Dispersion, says Prfessc
Conradi, the Entomologist of Clem-
son College Until Advent of Frost

Celmson College.-The boll we

ril, so long as there is food availabl
n the cotton field, does very littl
nigrating during the spring and sun

ner. but beginning about the midd1
ofAugust, the pest is seized by th
nigration instinct and begins a peric
>fdispersion which continues unt

itopped by the first killing frost. Thi
iays Prof. A. F. Conradi, entomologis
mxplains to farmers why they hav
)een observing a greater number <

weevils in their fields during the la,
week or ten days than at any previot
:ime.
The weevil is now over the entli
tate, specimens having been sent I

)yfarmers from the extreme upp4
ortions of the Piedmont section. A

:hough the weevils are more nume

s than we expected, because of mIl
winter, every farmer should put fort
tsbest efforts to destroy the weevil
winter homes. This destruction co

sistA in cleaning up terraces, ditc
3anks, fence rows, the edges of wood
ieglected orchards, and other placo
where the weevil may find proper shf

*er.
Cover crops offer one of the bei
weapons in a weevil fight, becau
besides their agricultural value in- pr
renting washing and leaching, and
dding vegetave matter, they ser1

isa powerful cleansing crop -whit
lestroys the weevils' winter quarte:
most effectively.

Greenville.-As a result of the r

cent "clean-up drive" among ex-se

ricemen in Greenville and Pickei
ounties, 39 ex-service men were sei

togovernment hospitals. 728- ex-se

ricemen were interviewed and 2
ew claims for compensation wei
Eled, according to the relort of t1
Irive made by Fred W. Graham; se

riceofficer of the Greenville post 4

theAmerican Legion.

Greenwoodr-The 81st session
Bailey Military institute will beg
ruesday. September 13, with evei
room in the barracks occupied.
;pite of the financial depression, appl

ationson fie show a marked I
:reaseover former years and *pro
pectsare unusually bright for a vel

uccessful year.

York.-The dying request of W
lamPatton, a widely known negl
itizenof the East View section, thi
asbody be allowed to stand uprigl
nthegrave rather than rest in a r

umbent position, accounted for
!trangeburial at Pineville churc
ightmiles east of York. His wie
wasobserved.

Chester.-One of the moat remar'
blereligious services ever conductE
erewas that held upon the lawn <

:heFirst Baptist church when 15
uewmembers, who had united wil

hat denomination since April. whe
he Rev. Robert G. Lee, Ph. D., a

mned the pastorate of that churcl
weregiven a special welcoming se
rice. . -

Charlestol.-Chief J. W. Mclntoi
>fHartsville and Chief R. S. Hood. <

sumter,memibers of the South Cari
ia State Firemen's .association test

nonialcommittee, presented Chi4
2uisBehrens, president of the fir<
nen'sorganization, with a handsou
noldwatch, a token of love and a

Newbrry.-TM~ rnimary election i
hiscounty to fill thge vacancy In th

use of representatives caused b~

hedeathof George S. Mower resul
d in the election of Eugene S. Bleas'
s only opponent being H. H. Evan

York Farmers Holding Cotton.
York.-Despite the spectacullar ri!

thepriceof cotton within the lai

ewdays,causing It to reach 15 cent:

rorkfarmers with cotton in the wari

Lousesare not offering it for sale, a

ordingto local buyers. The bel
eemsgeneral that the price will col

inue toadvance, as the reports of
hortcrop over the- entire- cotto
elt.The York cotton crop has d
eriorated considerably within tb
astweek. according to many farmel

emwidely separated localities.

Improvemnents at Winthrop.
Rock Hill.-The fall term of tb

21-22 session of Winthrop colleg'
beSouthCarolina College for Wome

wllbeginSeptember 21, and the ci

>acityofthe institution will be taxe
acommodate the young ladies wb
iaveappliedfor admission. With' th

rompletioniof the new dormitory.
150studentscan be accommodated.

The old dormitories and admini
rtie'b'ildings are being overhaule

Lnd putin spic and span condition fC
keeginning of the term.

COMING FAIR Al ORNUGEURl
As

Attractive Premium List is Just Off Tbl4
the Press, Has Illustrated Cover, Stro

Contains Nine Departments.

Orangeburg.-The premium list of
the Orangeburg County Fair, which
will be held on November 8, 9, 10 and 4

f1, has been issued from the press
and is ready for distribution. This is

an attractive book, carrying on its

front'cover a picture of "Big Orange,"
a famous Polan4 China boar of the

big bone type. The hook also carries
nine different departments.

r The premitun list of the swine de-

partment has been revised and enlarg-
ed and now carries attractive prem-
iums, totaling $1,.500.
Orangeburg county is well stocked

with pure bred ho-s and it is assured
that this departmeut will be well filled

e wth one of the best exhibits of pure-
e bred hogs seen in this state this year.
- The premiums for the cattle depart-
e ment has also been revised and en-

e larged, and it is expected that this
d department will be well filled.
il The Orangeburg County Fair offers
, this year over $9.000 in premiums and # 4

t purses, and on account of labor being
e plentiful and the people having plenty
f of time to prepare the exhibits, it is
It fully expected thnt the fair this year
5 will offer to its patrons the most com-

plete line of exhibits in the different
e departments that has been offered n

I Its 11 years of existence.

Greenville.-Walter and Carl Bow-

d ers, fath'er and son, who were placed
hon trial in the court of general ses-

sions for the murder of Andy Wells,

a young farmer. of Travelers Rest,
were found guilty of manslaughter
with recommendation to mercy by
a jury that deliberated over three
hours.
Andy Wells died two days after he

was struck about the head and chest
in a fight he had with Walter and Carl

e Bowers in a garage at Travelers Rest
on May 7, last., The fatal blow was

Vinflicted with an iron axle.
,e

Is Fort Mill.-The First National Bank
of Fort Mill, through its president, Col.
Thomas B. Spratt, is arranging for a

party of farmers of this community tc

go 'to the lower section of South Caro-
lina next week for the purpose of in-
tspecting fields of cotton which the

t boll weevil has destroyed, In an effort
to get first hand information about the

I weevil and its work, with the idea of
e combatting the pest intelligently when #Q#44
e the -occason arises in this section, aE

It iA, believed wilt be the case next
year,

)fChgrleston.-W. Banks Dove, secre

tary/of state, has filed in the circuit
court here an action on behalf of the
Vcommonwealth of South Carolina foi
the escheating of an estate consist-
ing of 15 acres of land in the uppez
portion of ths county, for which, it
is alleged, there are no heirs at law
or by will. It has been many yearE
since such an action was brought in
the local court.,

~Chester.-The first bale of new cot-

tton sold in Chester was bought here
by the S. M. Jones cobipany. It wi~s
raised by W. R. Hair og the Halseville
section. The grade was good mid-
dling. Price paid was 15 cents per
pound. The first bale came In last
year September 3 and brought 30
cents.

d Lancaster-The Charlotte road from
SLancaster to the North Carolina line

20 miles, has been completed and the
a chaingang force moved to another part

.of the county.. This road has been
top-soiled and is classed by many
.people who have used it as the best
dirt road they ever saw.

h Manning.-The 4rst bale of new cot-
' ton was brought n by W. T. Briggs

-and sold to W. C-. King at 16 centa
I per pound. Mr. Briggs has an extan-
hfsive farm and l-'st year made 18'7

-bales on 125 acres. On the same acre-
e age this year he will gather probably

-25 bales.

Rock Hill-The Rock Hil1l unit 01
ithe Highland Park Manufacturing
company has resumed operations. af-
ter having been Idle since June 1.
-when the operatives walked out in

'.unison with the operatives of the
5.Charlotte units of the company.

Howel's Ferry Route Adopted.
CYork.-Definite decision to adopt

.tthe Howel's ferry route in preference
,.to the Sutton Springs road as the
- York to Sharon link of York county's
- western highway from the county seat
f to the Cherokee- line, was reached at
I-a joint meeting of the county inoarft

aof commissioners and the western
Sroad commission in the courthouse.

The cheaper cost of the Howel's Fer'
ery route in comparison with that by
Sutton Springs was the cause of the
former winning out.

Bell Weevil Infests York.
e York.-Reports from all over York
conty indicate that the boll weevil
has almost completed his occupation
of York county. Only the townships
'~along the northern border are free
dof the pest, and the o,:look Is that
0they will be invaded within a week or

etwo. Despite the large area covered
,,by the weevil, its numbers are not

large enough to materially injiure the
5-cotton crop this year. it is thought
dThe euct!-ok is~ da-k for another sea
r'son, however, and farmers are much
joncrned.

The Ideal Purgative

a purgative, Chamberlain's
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